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Dramatics has a prominent place in campus activities at Lindenwood.
This is a scene from the medieval morality play, "Everyman," presented
by the Dramatics and Speech Depar t ment last month. Shown are
Constance Gordon as the Angel, Arleen Becker as Knowledge, Mrs. Joy
Hellwig Hausman as Everyman, and Mcrry Kay Pinckney as Good Deeds.
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A Statement of Faith
J\ T TIIE TXALCt:R,\TTOK of Prt·sidem l\ L Earle Coif\. lins at :\I issouri \ ';1llc) Collt•J!e. P resident Ralph
Cooper H utchison. of Lafa)ettc College, delivered a
i.1irring add rcss. a portion of \\ hich I have his permission to quote bclie\·ing it to he an appro1>riate statement
of faith of the Lindenwood communit~ :
" I am aware that this e,prc~~ion of hope is not
consonant with the contempor:H) fashion of thought,
that it is now , mart to be C) nical and tha1 the best
currcnr writers make it so. It seem, that for rhem
then· is 110 sunrise nor any m•w da). and that each new
year is as the last, - 'old sad :aorit·s in men's cars.'
Why tlH'Y write at all I do 1101 know. They arc like
men going down to some incvitable tr:tgC'dy who find
their satisfaction in sadistic dt·lincation of the hopelcs.,n('s,, in \\ hich they are in\'OIH·<l. Sperifically we are
as,u red that human go\ crmnent i, reaching a new low
in corruption. and that human socil't) is on the brink
of a final plunge into chao,. Rclif!ion. om·e the hope of
men, is bur a lingering tcti,h afa·r tlw dc\·astation of
materialistic science. Public education is bogj!ed down
in hun:aucrac) ancl is clernid of culture. T he colleges
arr d) ing, sporrs h:I\ e sold 0111 to the 1,:amblcrs, football
is dead. \Var wastes the eanh and 1he atom bomb will
wi1w all human life from the fat'c of rlw earth. As one
listl·ns to the \'arious brands of cynicism 110\\ current
he is tempted to sum it all up with tll<' triumph of
understatement used durin!! the Sccond \Vorld \Var
'Things .ire rough, :tll around.'
" But here. on this campus. in this fdlowship of the
mind 1111d of the spirit, - wt• have hope. This hope is
nrither the 'cheat' of which Drydl'll spoke, nor the
sill) optimism attributed to ,-heltarcl ) outh - · HO\\
bright. how strong in youth\ untroubled hour.' ( Campbel I). Our hope is rather a mature conclusion that the
hall I<' however hard, ma) yct hr \'ic1oriou,. It is a
n·rn1,:11ition of the significant fnct that a battle i,- being
foul{ht at all. 11 uman societ} ma) b,· on thr brink of

chaos but if so it is bccause it is fightini.: its way up out
of the con fusion of the past. Government m:1} bt· rift•
with corrup1ion but if so it is because the perennial
corruption of go\·ernmenr is being defined and dt'lit·ll.
If there is s11pt•Nitio11 in religion it i~ being ,·,po,t•<I.
"Granted then that war and destruction rarnge tlw
earth, . . . that human right,- and freedom arr thn·atened. that intolerance rears its ugly head in politic, and
society-grant nll thi, 1111d that life is 'tough all around'
_,,rill Wl' will sustain our vision of grcatnt"-s. \\' c shall
sec cry,-tallinc truth which will ne\ er complctel} be
obscured. Gn•at tfocoveries and achicvc11w11ts \\ ill bt•
our hopr and our l•,pectatio11. Humanitarian ministrit·,
will brrak rlH·ir \HI) through the iron currai11s of
prejudice. Better stf'llcture,- will be huilt by our t·nginecrs. l\Core hl·auriful pictures will be painted. A loftier
S) mphon) is ,till to be written, a nobler ~Oil!!; will ~ t•t
be sung. A truer democrac) of men will y,·t he attai,wd.
) fen will be f n·t· thouJ!h they may p~:t, rhrouJ!h mam
sla \ erit-,., ·•
"And beyond thi, wt· haH' our \ision of the gr<•,1111e,,
of Goel. \Ve know that Hi,- power i,- not :.rayt·1l. that
the ile~tiny I It· ha, fhl•cl will not be defe,m·d and that
a dctt·rioration which may be seen in ,ociet~ \\ ill not
destrO}, in hell. the soul of man. H e has founded ll is
church and all rlH' gares of hell shall not pn•vail
against it.
" ... ' Lt'I me not b,· ai.hamcd of my hopt•.' . . . be nut
a·hamed 011 thi,. rnmpus of our hope for free 1111·11 in
{'\'l'r} 11:uion of the l'arth. Be not a:;hamed of thr hopc
for our O\\ 11 nation and for the ideals upon whid1 it
w;is founded. He not ashamed of our hope for our,ehc,.
for intellectual ma,tery and under,-tamling, lor
discerning and mature wi~dom. And finalh be nor
ashamed, on thi, l'ampu,. oi our per,-onal hope ior rill'
peace of Goel 1hat pa--eth understanding."
F. L. ;\kClucr,
President
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Student Political Conventions to
Be Held on the Campus
atio nnl Alfention lflill B e Centered 011 Lindenwood in Nlarc!t l fl!t en St11de11l D el egates
From O ver the Co u nt ry f,f/ jf/ Give Demonstration of D emocracy
attention will be focused on Linclenwood
on lVIarch 20 to 22 inclusive, when Student
Political Conventions for both Democrats and Republicans will be held on the campus and will be addressed
by leading political figures of both parties. Approximately forty colleges and universities in fifteen states
have already announced they plan to send delegates to
the conventions. Many others arc expected to make
reservations this month.

N

ATION'AL

At the first student convention in April, 1948,
forty-seven colleges and universities sent 208 delegates
to the campus. T he keynote addresses that year were
delivered by United States Senator Joseph C . O'Mahone}' for the Democrats and United State Senator
Robert A. Taft for the Republicans. This year's
conventions arc expected to surpass I 9-1-8 in both
attendance and in the number of national speakers
who will speak.
Each participating institution may send five delegates
to each convention and the number of votes to which
the delegation is entitled will be determined by the
enrollment of the ins titution it represents. The rules
of procedure for each con vention will be adopted by
the conventions when they are organized .
The conventions will follow the pattern of actual
national conventions, will adopt platforms, hear nomi1rnti ng speeches and nominate candidates for Pre~ident
and Vice-President. t\lan y of the con vention sessions
will be broadcast. The conventions will be watched
closely by politicians of both parties as an indication of
public sentiment in support of their candidates.
"The success of the conventions in 19.J.8," Dr. F ranc
L. l\IcC luer, Lindenwood's president, emphasized in
announcing the plans for 1952, "confirms ou r belief
that this is democracy at work-an opportunity for the
demonstration of keen political thought, oratory, democratic competition and the practice of political science.
H erc is an opportunity for the students of America to
add to the interest in and u nderstanding of our current
political issues and to gain significant practice in political activities. \Vi thout any of the restrictions of the
classroom. the theories of the classroom will be put into
practice."
D r. H omer C levenger, head of Lindenwood's
Department of History and Government, is in charge
of the arrangement for the conventions.

Plans Conventions

Dr. flom cr Clc1'<:11gcr
♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood Alumna Now With
Far East Air Force in Tokyo
A former reporter for the L inden Bark is now
assigned to the Headquarters Scaff of the Far Eastern
Air Force in Tok) o. She is l\Iiss Ruth Kawahara,
C lass of ' -l-9. In a recent letter to the Bark, she told of
some of her experiences.
"Since my days on the Bark," she wrote, " I have
traveled half way around the world. [ am now at the
FEAF H cadquarters in T okyo, doing publicity and
special promotion. The work is very interesting and I
get to meet many well known persons who come
through Tokyo.
" I left St. Louis by plane on August 7, 195 1 and
after two days in California Acw to H onolulu. After
leaving Hawaii w e made short stops at \Vake 1111d
l\I idwa)' Islands. They are so small it seems incredible
that major battles were fough t there. The onl y
reminder of the war I saw was the hulk of a J apa nese
battleship at Midway. I lzncled at the H aneda Air
Base in J apan 011 Aug:ust 16.
"l\liy first impressions of J apan were the narrow
streets, the odd smel ls, and the number of persons who
seemed to be constantly milling about. After three
months I am still intrigued with the country and the
people. T okyo is the crossroads of the Far East. I have
met people from all over the world since 1 have been
here. The war in K orea is v('ry real here, and the fact
that the battles are being fought onli about four hours
away from Japan by plane makes it even more realistic.
Please give my regards to all m)' friends at Lindcnwood."
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Two Generous Gifts Are Made to
Lindenwood College
gilt" to Lindenwood h:l\'e been announced by
Dr. Franc L. :UcCluer, pre:-ident of th(' college.
One is the giir of $ 1,000 b~ i\I iss Aimee Becker, of
St. Charles. in memory of her sister, i\I is,, Vivian
Becker, to be used to purchast· equipment for the Radio
Department. Of this gift, $500 has been ,pent and the
remainder will be used thi~ }Car.
The A,sociated Uriliri~ of i\J i,.,,ouri ha-, contributed
modrrn equipment to the I lome Economics Department. La,.,t ~pring the Associated Urilitie:- selected
L indcnwood a~ the second school in the ~tatt· to participate in its program of equipping Home Economics
D epartment,.,. The lir,,t ,chool ,elected wa, the Uniwrsit) of :\l i,,ouri.
The t•quipment prodded includes two ga, rangei.,
two electric ranges, four electric refrigerator~. two

T

\\O

sinb with electric di~hwa,hcrs and disposal unit:-, one
freezer, one water hearer, one automatic w:hher, one
clothes drier and one irom·r. The rerail value of chis
equipment is $+,200.
ruler the Associated Utilities
pl:tn, thr total cost to tht· college was $1,236.76. The
Associated Utilitie:- .ilso h:we agreed to replace any of
the units that ma) become obsolete \\ ithout co,r to
the college.
T his op1)ortunit), plu, the fact that the remocldin!?
of the old tea room into :i home managl·ment house
wou Id be a capital expc·n~e rather than a cha rgc aJ!ainst
operating i11come. lecl the Hoard of Director, to proceed
\\ ith the con\ersion last ,ummer. The tot.ii co,t of
remodeling and furnishing, including the $r::,76 for
equipment pro\·idecl b~ thr A,-,ociated Urilitic,. \\as
b,. than $13,500.

Girl of the Month

T

111011th we pre~ent Barhara \\·a)e .i, the Girl
of rlw :\Ionth.
111s

" I received my B. S. dej!rec in Home Economic,
from Li11dc·11\1·oocl in Ju11e I9++. l\l iss \Vare 11 rote us.
T hree Wt·ek, later found me in Palm Beach, Fla. as a
member of the United State, Coast Guard \\'omen\
R~en e, (SP.\ R ·). I had Ill) "boot" trainin~ there
and al~o \l'(•rH to Cook\ and Haker\ School. I wa, then
sent to l'hiladclphia wht•rr a l!roup of girl, did the
cooking for about +00 men. Altogether, I w:,~ in the
S P f\ RS for 23 months.

"A ftrr my cli,charge in I<J-1-6, I acceptt·d a joh .,,,
a~i,tam dietitian at Central College, F a)ette. :\Jo. I
was tlwre rwo year,. T he,e two year,- at Ct·ntral
showed mt· that there was much more that I ,hould
know ahour instirntional food ,ervicc and l decirled to
take ad 1·:111tage of m) G. I. Bill of Right, and n-turn
ro sd1ool.
" I had one sccmster at the UniHrsity ol ;\ l i,,ouri
and then transferred to till' Ohio State UniHr,it) in
Columbus, Ohio. Tlwre I studied under i\l i,, Lc\'cllc
\ Vood. I rc•cei\ed 111) l\Iasrer's degree then• in Institutional ;\Ia11a:rcmc11t 111 I lomc [co11omic, thi, p:1,t
l\l arch.
".At prt',l'llt I am managinJ! the 1,,chool lunch catcteria in thc- hi~h school in St. Charles, ;\Io. 1 am :1
membrr of the American I lome Economics Association.
\Vhile I wa-; at LindC'nWood and .ilso for .i time while
I was in the: sen·ice, l clicl i,omC' work with tht· Girl
Scout-.."

Jim Har/1111a

11·llJ1"

Presbyterian Field Director
To Have Offices on Campus
Thr Rev. Charles Cnrson, Field Director of the
Prc,hi tcrian Board of Christian l~ducation, as-,;igrwcl to
the S) nod oi :\Ii~ouri, now has hi,- ollice, in '\ iccolb
I lall 011 the campui,. Prt·\ iou,I) the RI.'\. Car,011 had
his hl·rttlquarters at Sedalia. ). fo.
i\lrs. I~. R. Rathbun, J r., who was F rant'l'S l\ lrrritt
and atrt·nded Li11d1:11woorl in 19+3-++, is now living at
3'i5 I'. Whitehall A\c .. ::--.orrhlake, Ill. Shr and her
hu,b:mcl ha,e a ,-011. Ro) Alan, who j,. I year old.

Class Reunions Planned for
1952 Commencement
e-io Pinn for Al11m11ne R eunions Est(lb/ished L(lsf Year to be Co11ti1111ed- Full Program
Is Pltwned for Wnk end of Nlay 29-31

T

HE new plan of alumnae reunions, tried last
year for the first time, will be continued, it is
announced by Dr. Franc L. i\1cCluer, Linden\\'ood's
1Jresident. Under the plan, there will be reunions of
the classes of fifty years ago, twenty-five years ago, ten
years ago and five years ago. For the 1952 commencement, the 125th of the college, this will mean reunions
of the Classes of 1902, 1927, 19+2, and 19+7.
] 11 addition, there \\'ill be reunions of classes covering
two four-year periods. These reunions will enable
alumnae who attended Lindenwood at any time within
the four-) ear period to renew friendships of their
colleg;e years. This year the Classes of 19 16, 19 17,
1918, and 19 19 will return to the campus, as will rhe
Classes of I 935, 1936, 1937 and 1938.
All alumnae and former students ll'ho attended
Lindenwood at any time covered by the twelve classes
are urged to make plans to return to St. Charles for
the commencement weekend. Special programs will be
planned for the alumnae, climaxed b~• the annual meeting of the Lindem\'ood Alumnae Association. following
the graduation exercises. The baccalaureate sermon
this year will be preached on Friday night. i\•lay 30 and
the commencement will be held on Saturday morning,
lay 3 1.
Alumnae who have not returned to the campus in
recent years will find much of interest in the changes
made. O r. ~IcClucr has pointed out. Cobbs Hall. the
new residence hall, is one of the most modern in the
country, and houses the nell' Tea Room. The old T ea
Room has been remodeled and is now the H ome
i\la11age111ent I louse. Tn the Fine Arts Building, the
studios of the campus radio station, KCLC, have bt:cn
built and equipped.
Lindenll'ood extends a cordial invitation to all its
alumnae to renew memories of college years at commt·ncemcnt this year.

Dr. McCluer Addresses St. Louis
Atlantic Union Chapter
Dr. Franc L. l\lcCluer was the principal speaker at
a meeting of the St. Louis Chapter of the Atlanric
Union 011 December 27 at the homr of l\ [ rs. T. :H .
Sayman, • 399 Lindell Blvd., in Sr. Louis. H c discusst·d
America's role in world peace.

Lindenwood Alumna Visits
Dr. Sibley in England
i\liss Bctt) Joy H aas. of Neosho, l\lo., who ,mended
L inde111rood in 19+7--t9. \'isitecl Dr. A1mes Sibley at
Bisho1> Otter Collrge in Chichester, England last fall
while on a trip to Europe. In rt letter to the college.
:\Iiss H aas reported she found Dr. 'ibley happily sip-
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pinj! a cup of tea before a coal lire in her apartment.
Dr. Sibley, the letter said, reported that England has
been "treating he1· fine." A Christmas card, signed by
all the members of the Bishop Otter faculty, was
received by the college. Dr. Sible} is an exch,1ngc
professor of English at Bishop Otter this year. l\Iiss
i\Iarjorie Hiller, of the Bishop Otter faculty, is teaching at Linden\\'ood.

Lindenwood Reunion
A Lindcnwood reunion was held recently at the
home of l\'frs. O'Garlan Ricks (Kathryn Trescott,
I 937-39) in Elsberry. Mo. Those who attended
were: l\lr. and l\Irs. Basil Compton (i\Iary Catherine Booth, I 937-39) and their daughter, Gail. Sikeston, i\lo.; i\ l r. and i\frs. Jack Buckner (Nelle i\Iotley,
Class of '+ I ) and their daughter, J ane. of Fulton,
l\io.; Mr. and ~Irs. Ross Allred ( Bonner J ane I ,indsey, 1937-38) of Jacksonville, Ill. ; and l\Irs. Sid
Wipke ( D orothy Grote, 1937-39) and her children,
Toclcl and Syclne) Beth, of Elsberry. l\lr. Ricks, and
Carol, Allen and Chris Ricks, were also present.
l\Irs. Raul Delgado, who was Bette Solvin
artenclcd Lindenwood in 19-t0-+2, is now living :it
E. Twcnty-11i11th St., Kansas City, l\lo. She and
husband have three children. Delia, 8, Candia, 5
Peter, 6 months-old.

and
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More News About Members of
the Class of 1943
HIS month we continue the roll call of the C lass
of l 9+3. The following members have sent news
about theml,cJVC$ and their activities:

T

J eanne Harmon (:Mrs. Theodore llucscmann). I 1-l
T hompson Ave., rew Concord, Ohio: " 19~ 1 finds us
very happily associated with college life at 1\!I uskingum
where my husband teaches speech and radio courses.
\Ve enjoy typical small- town activities and a busy college schedule along with a most congenial facu ltyall this in addition to two lively boys: Raymond, Sy;
years old, and T ommy, 16 months. \Ve were married
in Octohcr, 19+3, and I taughr at R iverview Gardens
High School in St. Louis County that first yea r after
graduation. \Vhilc T ed attended \Vashin1?:ton UniV('r~ity in St. Louis after his army discharge, I assisted
l\ Iiss Karr at L indcnwood. Then in the fall of 19+7
we moved to \Vc~tcrville. Ohio so that he could stud}'
spel'l·h at Ohio State University in Columbus. A,1rai11
I did some a sisting-thii. rime in the chemistry )aborarory at Oirerbein Collell:c, Vlc moved to New Concord
in Sept. 19+9 immediate)~ after Ted recei,ed his \\ I.A.
from Ohio State University."
Gloria Stunkcl Plrs. Jaim"> D. Young), +07 lkcatur Ave., Iichif!an Cit}, Tnd.: "After four )cars of
having Lindenwood :ts my world l secured a position
as an analytical chemist at ?\Ionsarlto Chemical Co.
in St. Louis. Then came a period of hrin.l! chid
chl'lltist in the laboratoq of Brif!gs- 1nc. at Ernnsnllc,
l11d. That was interrupted b} 111} 111arri:111;c· to Jim
who w:" in the :\lari,w Paratroop,. I ,, orked four
months in a rcsc•arch lnh in Los Angeles. Roxanna
\las horn in ?\larch. 19+5 whilr Jim was 011 l wo J ima.
Finally came tlw v:ar'!> t·ntl. reunion, and, at long ):1st,
establishin.ir our home here in J\lichigan City. Our
son Chari,, wa~ horn i11 :\'O\emhcr, l<J+9. \Ve arr an
avrrage Americ:111 fami ly, l hdirvc, :inti 0111· li fe rn11sists of thr m,ual :1cri,·itie,,, trouble , and laugh~. \ 11()
it's c,ery bit as \\Ondc·rful as my life at Lindc·m,·ood .·
1

Joyce Burge P l rs. l~d,\:ml G. Perlin,). 2822
J ohnston Sr., Los Angeles, Calif.: " In thr fall of
19-B l went to work for T rans \\' orld Airlines.
Perhaps tlw ~l:u11011r of the airline world is :1 hit merrntc·d, but after ~ncn years 1 still find it stimulating
work. I was married ro Edward Perkins in 19+5
short!} aftt•r he rcturnecl from ser\'icc ovnseas with
thr Anny. and we spent the m•,t sc, rral ) cars as srucle111~ again while he obtaill(·d his bachdors degree
from th(' Univer:.ity oi Southern California. The
world situation ha:. brouj!ht us problems once again,
for my husband is no,, in Korc•a with the Army•. \Ve
arc hopeful thnt some solution is found to the situa-

tion there very soon so that our lives may return to a
more routine existence."
J ean Graham ( U rs. Campbell J . J ohnson, Jr.),
20 18 C herokee Dr., Columbus, G a.: "After graduation in '+3 I worked at \\1 illow Run Airbase in l\Iichigan. l had started on m) masters in Ann Arbor when
1 received my call to report to \Vann Springs for
surgery. From 19-1-- to 19-1-7 I was in and our of rhe
hospital three times. Cam and I were married l\Iay
I+, 19-1-8 and C. J. III (Jack) arrived l\larch 30,
1950. N:1turally my life is full taking care of him as
well as doin!? church and dub worl."
Lorrai1w Allen, 627 \V. J efferson Ave., Vandalia,
111.: "After lea\·ing Linden\\ood, I acceptl'<I a traching posirion in a countr) school abou t rhirr) mile:. from
my home town near H errick, Ill. l thorouj!h) y enjoyed
Ill} work and I taught the first grade through the
eighth grade. After J left school number 10 in ll crricl. 111 .. I acceptrd a teachinl! job in Pekin. Ill. wht·rc
1 taugh t the fim gracle. On August 29, 1950 my
father pa~,cd away. Tht'refon·. Ill} mother, ,ister, and
I an· all home continuinJ! the furniture busirw~.·•
Doris Banta {.i\lrs. J oseph R. Pn:e), 832 ' . l\lcKn ight Rd., Uni,ersit) City 2+, j\fo_: " A ftl'r I grad1111ted from Lindcn1, ood, I studied law at Cornc.·11 Uni\ er,it}, rrcciving my LL. B. in June, 1946. 1 thrn
hurried bark to ~Jis~ouri, stam.·d looking for a position,
and rook the Bar l~xamination. ln J uly. 1'>+6 l went
to \\ ork lor the law firm of Carter, Bull , Garstang,
and l\IcNulty in St. Louis, and I am still a,sociatl'll
with this fin11, no,, Carn·r. Bull, and j\Ic.Nuhy. The
firm is engaged in a general civil practice and my work
has included many pha~e, of the law :rnd many asprcrs
of practicr. I have appeared in the i\lissouri Courts
( Ci, i I) irom thr lowe~t to the highcst. ( Yc,, I ha, e
argut•d two cas<'S in the Supreme Court of ?\lissouriand ,, on m•ithcr of them!) I have also :1ppearecl in
the United State,, O i~trict Court here in St. Louis,
and once I had a trip to 1cw Orleans to appear in the
Uniu·d State~ Court of Appeals there. I married Roe
Pre(' 1'ovc'!l1ber 12, 19+9."
Adah Louise Parkinson (l\lr,. 11. Paul \Vatcrbur} ) ,
5 1-1- j\ l ulbrrry Sr., :\It. Carnwl, Ill.: "After I \\fb
graduated in 19+3, l spcm si, wcels in ;\lc,ico City
with my roommate, ~lar} H erd. and her mother. l
thrn returned home and took a job for a pNrolcum
geologist whom l marrirtl in 19+7. 1 ha\e continued
to work with my husband and find it inten•~ting. \Ve
go to St. Louis for the Opera and American Theater
frequen tly, and I h:,ve continued my art work throuJ!h
local poster,, and portraits.

(To Be Co11ti1111rd)
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Lindenwood Wedding

:M rs. Barbara Solomon, who was Barbara Goldenburg and atrendecl Lindcnwood in 19+0-+2. writes that
she and her husband are now living at 1607 Asmann
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
l\.l rs. Donald L. \ Villiams, who was Helen l\1.
\ Vohlford and attended Linclcnwood in 19-J.l-+2, is
now living at 202 N . Bishop Sr., San Angelo, T exas.

i\Irs. Donald R. H erweh, who was L ouise Caugcr
and attended Lindcnwood in 1927-30, is now living at
4020 1 ewmark St., San Bernardino, Calif. She writes
that she studied music at Lindcnwood and is srill usinir
her training by doing "lots of solo work."

WEDDINGS
An October bride was 1\Iiss Caroline J ane Johnson,
daughter of l\1 r. and i\Irs. H arry G . Johnson, of
Valley, 1 ebr. l\l iss .I ohnson, who attended Lindenwood in 1939-+0, chose October 20 as the elate of her
marriage to Donald D . Pitman at Sacramento, Calif.
i\Ir. and i\ I rs. Pitman arc 110\\ at home at 920 Timothy Lane, i\I cnlo Park, Calif.
On August 18 l\rl iss J une l\lcC11llough, of Clayton.
i\Io., who ancncled Lindcnwood in 19+6-48. was
married to John Davin Burger. l\ f r. and l\Irs. Burger
arc now nt home at +6 1 . H enwood Drive, Euclid.
Ohio.
November 2+ was the elate chosen by l\l iss Constance
Jeannette Sclrn·eiger, daughter of l\lr. and i\Irs. l rl L.
Schweiger, of Kansas City, i\lo.. for her marriage to
John Joseph Rode at Kansas City.
Another I O\·embcr bride was l iss Lotus Jean E llis.
daughter of Mrs. Mahe( H. E llis, of St. Louis, i\Io.,
i\Iiss E llis, who attended Lindcnwood in 1950-51.
chose ovcmbcr IO at the date of her marriage to
Rirhard E. Esswcin in Sr. Louis.
On August 20 at Carrollton, i\Io .. l\Iiss l\lartha
Anne Reid, daughter of ?vlr. and i\Irs. Charles S.
Reid, of Carrollton, was married to Donald 1~. Kuenyi.
The bride is a member of the C lass of ,- , . She and
her husband are now at home nt 1500 \ V. ThirrySC\'l'nth St., Kansas Cit)', l\Io.
August 19 was the date chosen by i\ I i~s Ruth /\ <lei
\ Vilkc, of Orchard Farm, M o., for her marriage to
Charles C. \ Voodland, Jr. The bride is a member of
the C lass of '+9. She and her husb~nd arc now at home
at 28+9 Tex:is Ave., St. Louis.

11/r. and ,llrs. Rir/l(lrd ,1 / . Batht"!S/'11 frrming tlte
cl,urcl, af t1•r their marriage 011 Octobt•r 20 al
Greenvi/ft,, Tc1111 . ill rs. Ratlll'lsc11. who was 1lliss
Gloria £111erso11 1l/ a11g11111, is the daugl,ter of 11/r.
anti Jl/rs. Fm11kli11 lvr111 11/a11g11111 of Grt•1•11vi/le.
Siu• r1ll1'11dl'fl Li11dc11icood in 19-1-7-49.
♦

BIRTHS

♦

Cynthia J can is the name chosen for the daughter
born 011 i ovembcr 28 to l\Ir. and i\ f rs. llo\1 anl 0.
\\7ilson, of Greenfield, i\fo. Cynthia's mother wns .I ca11
l\ k K inley, who attended Linden\\ oocl in 19+8-+9. 11c,·
grandmother, i\l rs. Alma \Vilson i\lcKinlcy, attended
Lindenwood in 1925-27, and her great aunt, i\:frs.
:\lonabcllc l\IcKinlcy Hake, attended Lindcnwood in
192+-26.
A son, who has been rrnmrcl David :'\el•on, was born
011 April 12 to Mr. and i\ [ rs. Warren Dudley, of I 140
Four, ecnth St., Beaumo;it, Tex. l\l rs. Dudley was
.I une Fowler, who attended Lindenwoocl in 19+5-+6.
Another future Lindcnwood girl is Annis Browning,
wis born 011 No\·cmbcr 8 to l\ [ r. and l\Irs.
Benjamin H oward Browning, J r., of 2159 Riverside
Ave., j acksoll\·illc. Fla. l\1rs. Browning was Dorothy
L aney, Class of '+2.
1\-I-O

A son, who has been named :.\Iarshall \Vinfit:ld, was
born 011 1ovember 13 to i\Ir. and i\I rs. Ernest \ V.

♦

Walker, of 1+28,½ Twenty-sixth St., D es l\Ioines,
Towa. l\'Irs. \ -Valker \1·:-s l\I:irgaret i\Iarshall, Clnss of
'+7. :.\ilrs. \ Valkcr's sister, i\I iss Anita i\ fa rshall , is
now a Sophomore at Lindenwood and their motl·<·r.
l\l rs. Thom;:s H. l\l arshall, of Fairfield, lowa, \ ; as
Eledirh Elliott, C lass of '18.

BIRTHS
Edward David is the name of the son born on
October 4 to Mr. and 1\Irs. S. \ V. Scarse, Jr., of
\Vebb City, M o. Mrs. Scarse, who was Shirley Ann
Poulson, attended Lindcnwood in 19-1-8-50.
H eaded for Lindenwood is Kristi Ann, who was
born on September 27 to i\lr. and i\Irs. Richard Luther
Carnahan, of 323 "\¥. \Vashington Ave., Oakland City,
I nd. Kristi's mother was Gwen "\Vood, Class of ' 36.
A son, who has been named DaYid Alan. was born
on October 11 to l\Ir. and i\l rs. J oseph J cnnings, of
1620 Torrey Road. Grosse Pointe, i\I ichig:111. i\Irs.
Jennings was Audrey 1\IcA1111lty, Class of '33.

IN MEMORIAM
Linclenwood's alumnae and faculty extend their sincere condolences to Miss Mary Ambler, Class of '30,
whose mother, ?1/Irs. Etta Ambler, of K irkwood, l\llo.,
died on ovember 20. Mrs. Ambler was the wife of
Edwin P. Ambler, who was the plumbing contractor
for Cobbs Hall. Miss Ambler is librarian at Blackburn
College, Carlinville, Ill.

The Alumnae Can Help
\Ve sh al I welcome recommendations of prospective
students from alumnae and friends of the College. We
hope you will not only send us the names of students,
but will speak to these students about Lindenwood
College. If a substantial number of the friends of
Lindcnwood should become very active in locating
prospective students for us. calling them to the attention of the Director of Admissions, and following up

by telling these students omething about the College,
we shall have a great increase in enrollment. Your
help in this matter is earnestly requested and will be
sincerely appreciated.
The following form may be clipped and mailed to
the Director of Admissions, Lindenwood College, St.
Charles. Missouri.
F. L. McCLUER, President

To:
Direc to r of A d m issions

( Date)

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
ST. CHARLES, MISSOURI
ame of prospective student
Parents' name ____~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address._ __
Class in high schoo.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name of high school student is attending____________
Comment and recommendation ________________

SIGN ED._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ADDRESS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

